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I hi- hmisi' Arinn! Srrvii-rx
<-*MHh it tee. yesterday was re¬
futed

laugh A Bay,

Now fat'* See
IV I* Dandy...
The students Its the Sociology

201 class were nil overjoyed
when they got Luck their term
paper*. . On the top of nlmo*t ev«
Cry paper was h big red "A" but
Ihe Joy was short lived. The pro¬
fessor explained his method of
marking, "A" was only average,
"IS" was excellent, "VG," umisu*

! d»i%r<* shirk carried .» patrol forre
in a point «Ithiit 33 mite* of the SXih parallel,
isfit advance since the fall of -Seoul Jan t.
kr% mountain low u of Yiutgwnl solid arrow
derw fronl where I S tithih \rim anneunreT

L i:<<* had re entered the town.

lei lul I1. S. Flemenls
if Noarrr To Seoul
ll.ixuu'l ( li.n »« II, Amt-ria-at!*
Inn Hum UMI Cliiiit-.,- 1,'i'iU

orfiil rli-mi-iiis ,«f i»,. T s , op.
tV- »f Si-otil l-'riilay, kiUms IVI i ' »
> . hai'Ki' "I" a "i»Klo hill

• .n>|Hi«ition t-lsi'«li. ri' ut'llti iv. .11
'

mv.n whirr I|u' lii .l \m r ...i'

iMil.-riiKt o|n>niii|f the I »nd "P" *»»

1".*
, Hannah States

...... JOillcgc* Face
Coat Prolilcnw

S|N-ak< llrforr Slalr
I'rrw AnMH-ialion

a, I,AN Mr« RARY

American college universi
| t»es are faced with seriousi.-niod with J financial problems, Preaidetit

•• i-j.Mswni | Hannah declared last night.\ <>. was
| ^ short address to the Mich-

iv' v ' ' 'Rfln ,,,,,RS HannahX

TV » * i "aid that decreasing, enrollmentspail went to j|t colleges,, combined with in-
'nt i on j creasing costs, were presenting

' ,l,mn colleges with new troubles.
I Speaking specifically of MS(j.»wig. in«n-1 uafmjlh nnict. "When enrollmenjt

Keeonmietuls Drive Freeze Wages, Prices
Under Controls
By Government
Immediate Stabilization
At Thursday's Price Line

WASHINGTON </t\ The government \

Wages ~nltd prices at the burliest, level they
December 10 .tauiiary 25 period. Tiie free/.c
of midnight Thursday, afnl oificfaiK aaiil it, me
day's levels will be the ,lm
ffiedia'te stabilisation line.

Price Director Michael V
DiSalle told a news eonferencr

stii h.irl V. IMSalle (right). price stuhitltrr.
w«r «l«bi(irer, appear lie fore senate limine cc
At W«Ahin«lon, In III* testation *, IMS. lie will he lias given l>«-
uointc Ktolillifer t;rie Jointsion recommendations lor a generAt
price freere.

Canada Suggests Mew
(lease Fire (loiiferenee

IVi»|mi-«' M<-«-liii)! \l I N Or A«-» ll.-llii
I'll Tl'Bt Hi ll Ulillll*-. Knri'illl Illla lllil.il->

rila> Niglit
P Tickets
Axailahle

, jtecrrnnc*. most jHSOpIc think tiiWt ,ii-ia ti'.i- committee i oiiorpting costs decrease ten.*' I»AI\KSl (t r
' •"ion,pes ; ip.wpvrc. he (aiinteil out that I It. Pefipsnn suggested

■ wiw .•( II«- flr„ Ihoujh trwi-r •turtrnl, «!• ! „r „| \, w Ih llii. Iiulii
. . V 'ST M,m* numb" , roninmntsl I l.inaV' ,u 1' roarses are offered. . ,, .

c.n» in- put mto j -The iMiiy~thing that hnpi»cnK ! «ht»Mlt| give I etplug 4H luiUfs.,
1 is that we have smaller sections," ! (n Sa\ whether it Wolilil take

* tihutiiAhlr S4|„, ||r junnted out that » '
v '-•••■ ' « :.mt IIH-IWM- .if M cr..l. |wr loi.I O'" i

i- il)N|>s l.Yti.tmt) ; , ,MI Uflds $30,000 yearly to the i AaieuciMt « 11 *■ I - w .thlield.j
- ..1.1 ! r otdaiiMNt f.M i Msi' budget. "The cost of o|wn- j |,„iK,m.nl on IV.uvoo : - u.; •• |ui- Ho> cuntiasittd ! Hfjnx the plant i» stilt the same," i „ nu„|,. >•, , si\ ,.ion! , .no

'» Canadian Foreign Minister Dealer
e-tfeidav a cease-lire conference here
within a week as a conclusive test of
intentions in Korea. He said the UN

eliminateDead
Organizations,
Says Dean King
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Unified Anilv
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For Fin-ope
i iii-i-i-. in Hi-1.i-ii
It* CUi-iiliiiwi-r

I'A HIS -l-i |.'r.ii|oi> in-
vited a divided and fnghteneil
west Kurope y«*y toidav to ntop
its Nipiahhlttig and put it t
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'mm: dull orr.i-
lice Skule Dancing CoUllCU Plan

lli-iiirii-al Roek'a Slorv Told

L |.i w. YouilifnlPuhhshcI'P 1 'an Sui}» ... .
Donate- V\ inning"

ttodi Sptil Between Cities

known !»* M A C.

cn.u tfAvelmg nlwig

the rnid between l4mttng>.
'iuu»u4l feuturr of Uif rmk

was that A cherry tree had split

♦ wren it* halve.*, '
Time pa$*ed. and a highway

war constructed between the cit¬
ies..The rwk, located at I«aiuing's
city limit* on what 1* now Mich¬
igan avenue, wag torn up. Part
of it wac moved to its present
*ite.
TU ttwy ul Um nsh uUilia

I'oriini To IJiM-U""
Discriiuiiialioii

The NEWS IN BRIEF
tlomie Cx/tlosion In .Venn/if

TnJ'l Ituclis Korean II illnlmnal
i HP AMO -P- .ScUiiior Hi ft iH-Ohm) a,. I vravu!,,
thri t-oprd Naiionv. rucrr.u-is .ni W .Vnuuan i.»-vn

* * * *

II Of^r I n'eze lermeil I nfuir
MIAMI HKACM. Ha - 'd'u- WHi;..Omri. i rr-i.f.-m ,T H
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THE MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

London Pajier |
Lives Opinion f
Of iVtiirVrtliiir ;
ts-mlnn.- (AP) • The lihrriil i

4(HhI if y
flcn. M.icArthur "only
Fmcw how to keep hhumtiih i
*h«il. ho would Nlatwi n *i*il t'
iliflWT of Uolnif tlown lit tiMury I
«s 9 uToat commaruloiV' u

,lA* II h," Ihr pAprt'i eifl-
InrUl ntntlnwrt. "poMrrltv
still ViaixlH hr tittle In aV«»M
the ilfw Itul I»e man a |m»IMI-
ral ntfRMT nf ihr lar*rs| rill-

trWPT To Till' Editor

Connei'tiiMit
Chaptor's Aol
Lois Kosnlls

Michigan State News
iJteWTfa n sr<p«rt|.rlww m*t»rr ttnfter »rt< rf March IfTf »t tb* r

Uiujiy^ Muy Ujrs l^a»«Mf MJ thlM ikm ar UnionWMI«
gc\>TT ihr l«v»i Witt# i»>Tui«M in Ihta'urwsoAPrr<. as wrU m* nil At* r

Big Ton rn TUP PWTOIt:Pnmt TIMF, .Inn 3. lnll ■
"When lli* IIiiIvmcHv "f •'

in'.'Hrlil chapter r.f Hi* I'lil Pi
Inh Pi ftllli'lHlly pli'illi'il ""'I
mere AI ri *11 H R»s*i » In-l
III* grand I'l'iiliflt i>r 111* "Kill
i*g:ini;ull"M pieaiptly vhk|-c
nl II The r*n«,in: lingers
Negro.

A few words nf mngratlllnttim are In order fur one nf th*
hardest-working entirhes oii the MSf stall — Charles Me-
Oafflxsd Jr. — nml thn (Inn (nnm lin ha* rimt|-osed nf vet-
nrnn tankmen and sophomore aplastic!1*. —

When Ih* season opened, th* temp was nnn nf those tin-
known quantities. No nnn know exnclty what to *xp*et.

Aflnr (hr Northnrstern mrrl, thrrr nnn no rfoohl
in anyone's miml hoi Ihnl hrrr oils nnothrr in n Ion*.

" list of outstanding Spartan iithlnli* squads.
Clark Schnles was th* outstanding performer In 1 lint,

fnrrt. surpassing n Itig T*n word lr\ thn 50-yard fw
style that Imd lieen -sy in l!>40 tiy Michigan's Wnhlemnn
Tomsk i. ,

What surprised lis, nftnr th* initial nlatinn, was that
J-nhnh's' mark would not go into Rig Ton mronl hooks. II
also surprised a large nnnils-r of people not connected With
Ihr train.
Il norms that a ronfomnr* mark ran only h* r***rd*d In

|i rhampionship meet. Checking around, we fonipl that this
aitnation is not nnhpi* among ronfnmiu'o sports.

Track and rross country oporalr lindrr Ihr Idrnllral
stipulation. and tennis, golf. gv mnastirs, wrestling and
fencing indiv idnal championships run only hn drier-
mlnrd in Ihr lliir Ten championship mrrts.
Aftnr all, there's n* mast to (trip*. Seholes will honl Ih*

record a train, anyway.

>1^:1

''il I* bol fnr him, t\ wrvinft
fjfflWT, !•» «ny ih»» I hero e«n ho
ho fumlti# hark in iho ww
tujulnRi In Asin. lie
Ihoorfore ithmild imt nav (i.

' 4,^r»r nhtHiiki ho, whiio hntf 'tho
world In hoping ihnV, wiino wny
of oogotlttiing with Ohinn will
he fmihd. lake the «<pi>mloolt>
of remarking loudly !h«l he wtlf
jilvo the rhlne«ie n liltnulv tu»«e
in j<otii|h Kote.i,

• IVrhdHi he cam. perha|m

Noed

Houd Deiiinl
I\liirdci* 'IVial
Defendant

Conpross llarks Foreign Policy defeittliiol

twlrrfireliiiii 'Ihr Vrim WASMINOTOS ■Thro- was no Initiative hv lit*
mtmiOlMeuUoo, »od lhetjno|»m--
^Urlitj tiouoMot for Keveiul iUvn.

ejiitkty ih the llotiAe to po*h
the movement when hoponunt
opposition lu'itiiii to develop ""hi-,
the I TN to bifihd the ChliiPRe
t'ooomtoUt* m ntlgi eitwtrs Ae
(iott by the SeoHte f»»11owed
promptly uinm Aonouhremcht of
I'nme Milliliter I't'lwnenl • Alt-
lee'* lAAlkmg Altitude on the t'N'

There S e it « t •• r MrpHtUnd
I Al t ' 1 Admiolhirwlioo lender.
eNtMMimNt Senetoi MpCIi'IIhh'*
rectolutimm, sriying it w»« time
"we ahouhi take wome net ion in
no effort to put n little back -
Intne into the mem tier* «'f the
iTniiett Nidiotm."

It wri-i m«*hwt Into llmtv»
rpjtekly uoil rstttr no i^eremoules
tiefore the Jennie t«»»ik ui» re-so-

I'blnn Seo*tt>r Whertv w«i» not
even Mite to fix a time limit for

trx* to net oh his re*«»luttbn mid

Letters Til realcii in» Ti
Increasing At 'Sliaht |

Sad Lack Of Priiu*i|»kks
Among Sonic tJN Nations

Herbert 1. Ilarrh. Ihitler*
mm * Attorney. silted that Mi
client be ijireti freedom lie
renter'* .ludye H', ^IrKav
Skillnirttt refined the motion

Srhude, ju tlttg «epnt.ifrlv n few
da vs opart. ndopte,f identicot
rv<«»lutiom, iisktm: the Ihiited
Nations to declare t'tmifunnist
China m\ n«rt»*aov.

n supplementol restilutlou put¬
ting that body on teeord au.iinst
ftdfuisklon of Fled China to the
V N
Them* eimgresstonAl "man¬

dates" hud the endorsement of
the administration ami were,
indeed, helpful «tiiT~Kidutary in
our foreign poller oloeeth-ef It
is reeoijmml, Iwwrwr, that this
praetlee must l»e us»Mt diwreetly
and eautlmtsly always s<* tftnt
eonjfri,,Ks does not, in these
touchy and crlttcnl limes, speak
out as a l*xty rashly or imput-
dvely. It could break the con¬
tinuity »tf our focelgn policy «t

It is not surprtsinp t* l*arn that th* ArttlvAxlun Rrmip
In th* I'nitist Nut 1*11?, mliii h is prcssluif for mori< tiilk
pl<out Kurt's r.ilht'r than siv China formally, hiU'li'it ns nn
PRfroxsor. ha* th* lt|*asinjr of th* lViplnp r*Rim*.

Itrlnr ami ohfn«ration arr Ihr natural weapons of
Ih* Communists in th* political pint of the Orlrnlul
war. just as Ihry nrr the weapons of the ordinary
RamrMrr fariue trial.
Not that th* Communists rIvp a hoot nlsmt tti* fnrta

of their Ritilt, Itut th*v or* romhirtinR |>olitient as w*ll a*
military war ami naturally try to nvoltl il*f*at in I'ithor
fiekl hy tryins to diyiil* thoir enomios.

ttnr of th* most pitiful things ahou I th* wholr situa¬
tion at Ink* Surrrws is th* lark of «lretiralton, on th*
part of som* nations, to any sort of principle.
Th* Arnti states hay* Issui sore at th* I'nltpd States

over sima* th* Palestine affnir, nn«t have allowetl this to
rnter into their actions on unconnected matters. Ttie i*sue
imfwecn rolhvtive security for the M'est anil Communist
nRRtvssion is constantly iun>Mi*it l>y Arab-Israelite con¬
tention. and by Aral--Asian • inleivst in "Asia for the
Asiatics."
Ittissia is actually rnRBRlmr in nRRtvssion in Asia. Yet

Nehru and the blind-liridletl, Anti-Western nationalists
seem to l>e more worried alsmt a net<ulous and latRoly non¬
existent AnckvAmortcan imperialism.

How the Asiatics expect'to keep Asia hy ohstrnrtinv
thaae who would keep Knwi.1 .nil of it is heyoml rom-
prehension, lint there It is.
Some people have tried to lead n religious angle into the

situation, t«*>, Nxanse th* Aral>-Asian bke which is carry¬
ing the tiall tor Nehru and the other aptvawrsMs almost
entirely Moslem They have even wondered out loud if
Kussia may m>t Is' trying to mobilise the old bugabot of a
white-odoreil and Moslem-Christian war, lint this is dis¬
counted hy observer* nt l-ake Suceesa.
What actuxlty ms-ms to t*> ha|>|s'ning is that a lot of

countries are putting their own individual political desires
ahead of collective aecurity.

As Warren \uslin told Ihrm. Ihry arr nverhmking
the fact that if any of Ihrm were attacked the, would
immrdiatrh subordinate everything" to picas fo rcol-
lectivr aecurity. Hut they want in-duck out whew
som*hod* etsr's house is afire.
The I'mted States ha* been waruiiiR -these delegates

publicly and privately of w"lu»t could hapivn to-the t'N if
their attitude takes hok)
Oeveioproent* in U-l fall's elections, ami in rongreTs

since." should have Isvn 'stronR yvanutiR that the I'mted
States is ts'goo t ; i.«>k searrbingly into its relations
uj|h csmntro s which show signs of U-ing only fair wrathcr

ItAvr hrrtt iultrii

mi thr ChitiMf I'tmn
stnrltMl urlRirmll.v bv
piiblicHtis In thv 111

Hell Week Hit
ByOSUPapor

6Work - Sacrifice The Ohio suir I ANTI HN'
VtAiilt'tl off till* turrit rtiul
blistfil lh.it ^itnit i»trt kmil-
lion nf "brll ttrrk" on Ihr
IKIiiiiiliiii fAniptn. :ampus- I.ONI>ON —</!•>— Harder svork nod greater anrrlllr.es

were urged upon the Itritish people hy 1'ignie Minister Att¬
ic* last night to speed n new and expanded defense program
against Soviet imperialism.
Attire's call ram* less than 10 hours nfter his ljdmr

government announced the third cut in three months in the
fresh meat ration, a rut which shrivels the rutiim tn u bite
a day.

Kood Minister Maurice Webb gave the House of Com¬
mons th* Iuitl news just la-fore noon: a "0 per cent slush,
dropping the weekly meat ration from the present 10 pence
(Its. rents) tn eight |a'iire (fl'.i cents), effective a week
from Sunday A deadlock between Itritain and Argentina
over revising prices for Argentiny Iss'f is primarily respons¬
ible Housewives and luityhers ieil a ehorua of protests.
Prime Minister Attloe *|s>k* at a l-ahnr |«rty gathering

at Forest Hill in southeast lsmdon. to prepare public o)iin-
ioa for H»i announcement in the lyminions Monday .r>f tlie
new defense program, which may call for sending of up
t.i £5,000.000,001) ($1 •I.OOO.OCO.OOO) in the next two to
thna' years in support of the Atlantir alliance.
"No one suggests that the forces that are laung coihvted

will Iv strong enough for an attack on. Kussia." he. said.
"They are not Is-ing built up for war. lull to prevent war
-Thev are intended to net a* a deterrent against a wouhl-lie
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HOEFUNGER BAKING CO.

Retrospection III
Somebody down the hall from- us in the Union figured

out a sure-fire way to get some publicity thjs_wivk.
Their outdoor pep. rally before the Notre Hame liasket-

ball game had enough novelty in il to possibly catch hold.
\V- reporteil alsuit tXWi students preseht at the hand shell

Thursday night. It's a lilvrnl estimate. Most of the people
were already seated In a big, warm fieldhouse yvatching thr-
frosh basketball team go through their paces.
It's unfortunate that this conflict wasn't thought of be¬

fore—but w* must have our publicity you know.
The only chance the freshmen have to work out la-fore

a crowd is previous to home games. No Hig Ten freshmen
team* may pla.v games with s-)u*ds from other colleges—
it's in th* rule book.
If the Spartan Spirit committee feels like trying another

basketball rally. I hope thev consider the attendance affect
at th* frosh games. Why not have one while the varsity-
is warming up?

* * * *
Monday — One of the council wheels announced that he

would introduce a proposal at the Wednesvhiy night meet¬
ing to introduce a two-hour course in student government.
Wonder if I could possibly get that for an eight o'clock
some day ? •* ~

Tue-wtay — One of our research-minded reporters found
out that approximately 5.140 cigarettes are sold at the
I'mon desk each day. or enough to stretch from the Union
to Wells hall. Which would 1-e a ridiculous waste of 5.140
cigarettes.

Wednesday — Heavyweight Gabby Marek. a senior, is
discovered ineligible on a rather laxly-enforced NCAA rule.
And out in Wisconsin there are some wise untiles.
Thursday — Notre Dame scores only' two field goals in

the first half as the.v lose to State by a 60-43 score. Must
have been numb fingers from going to that pep rally.
Friday • Saturday — No comment.

HOUSING

ONE Rl.S'OLE mem

Stale .Yew*
Stuff Member*

rot ljr.t VtN. SH Ccnor Slrcl
J'v "tricks north campuA *r,tr»nfc

Iowa Stale IMivsirial
Dies DC lleurl Ailment

Bcvirr S-DiDD<?v. 8". VijrvETintc
head of th<> Iowa Sla*.t* colkfe
physics deporlnicrT, died Thurs*
day o4! a heart allmcDl. Ht* was
nalionally prtimiocrt in hi* field.

Ntckt SUE Piv-k Kr»^ Mtinlrn
OaMhAltc. Don rtrfrrrrAn. Boh
GaII Mwritar Morrt«on. Phil
Cunt))-. Frank Du'-kicmnr

Nt«k» •W N Alex LSJP,
NtcM Sport. Staff Bob Pt"a

Chuck Frederick

LOST t POUND
— henr cou!d-4tuck teeth, do wj&kts
x. dztja n-kke ex «nkz1«:**
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ScTilarirman
Puis Power
In Itelavs

H» 4I.KX I.VWI4
With rrioMt of Ihf lup talent

In Ihp reliiv., the IHIehlttitn
Hlnto Imkmr trunk -,<iu>ut will
mnkr thpir 4P4.nn'. dr'lild to¬
ddy In AtlrhlwnV Vuit Hi-Id
hoti.. in dip minind AAI ii-Ihv

S/Mtrls I)nln\

•nolle, (I,ran «l La*-
4ll*i/ t *■
lln. k»y -Mn,*1,4.,I, at Mlta-

4,«l, at

A 4 I

Spartan Wrestlers To Try
For Second Big Ten Win

*f MIKC WftlfiHr

oat wfler their iceond ulii in fiiuf T» n the
Sf»HHiiri wn*MU»r* meet an Ohio State team that h«* only
one Ioh in two yonis, today at ('f«iumbus, O the
tough ivi'»tiif»i»t Itt«vT» iinil the fa< t that M.St: has 'been hit by
a number of injtiHc* in the.—~ ■1'"" 1 "ni r^
Inat two weeks, the rt)»tt;h j wiu» Orri* Honda*. Gm*g* flwn-
Mtioiikl a close otto.

Mo

enn» H«n

iut <

ihe
hit ge*1
«»r ii»K

event

llruri/lrr Vtirhnr*
Witts t,ee .four-*

44it *|0|, Moo M:#lcHUi III the (VMtl
Mhkey Waltier in the three <pmr

• hmlng

"

The Vv'^nUltt jJho
in IVoii Shek. Jim K« i

(■0i»»!«' Kin l St tilii*1»oi

Mhnlilr it,i*» I,-no

Boxer* Meet
Cadet* Today

Or no r arnoi.o

A highly iielermlhwt, hut *nme
what weakened Spartan bftXltnt
T*r|t»A«l, will enter the ting again*!
Aimy tit We*t Point, N Y , thin

Rvoti .though thev w ill la* min¬
im heavyweight tiabhy Marek
and li'l iMiitniier fat ftVntfonland

ohntwo of romittg oat on top.
KillII* ItrpU.r* Matrk

I .it I In ji*. known of Tout PolU*

This amiautt, Coaeh r«nulle\
('oilin*' men have hentrn I'itlw•
hiiigh ami tnrfialta niiH lout l<

State Teaehet* 'I'he Umk
•eye* )m|(l foiie Viet• *» le*?'"all Ovei

•renee opponent):, Tl»ey havr
•n . „ Nol i hweal em, . (Uinoia,

Minne«ota itiui iiuiiMita.
Miehlgjfn State will pill inoif nl
* imja» on the heavier weight*,

Ori, Gene GilOn.ot, |/i*v*ll Ka#e
^sfia.t Krnnle K«|>rtl h«l<llr»R lUom
thoae pwlfiDia, Kapral Will ilMrt
Milt Millet m the imvrweight
<M 1'iioh Miller i* «leMo«lmp f*m»
fi'i vtt ootilon
Mtiiten Sliftiigiiai, Martin

Sherman, J'** l»»Metlo »i«l I*e
Smith will hoM down the lighter
Weight*, where the Hie kej *«, hat #
their greateiit *trengtt»

•GUN CRAZY tlrjture* At IM — tit —
4:3*! — i-tt — « tt — !• «

rwma
stihts si ymy — :t tin: o.irs
.. Vfrfa IRTP...Wilh A Marry Bunch Ot
Ji\t • Enterloinmnni Sior* In A

UETIN

1M



Patronise State Nc*r A,IRouse Passes Proposal
to Hold Yearly Session

Jvt Victors Discuss Kill
Lie Detector
Never Beaten
Thm* Rwp«nwi
Chnrt.il By Murhinr
Although one may oec*»lon-

nlly eonfwtc the operator of «
lie detector, be never netunity
bents the machine, Sgt. \V. M.
IVttermnn explained to mem¬
bers of Alpha 111! 8i«mn. police
science honorary. WcHncs.isv ece-
ninS:
Pellermnn. who oprrnles the

Keelcr polyurnph nl the Stole IV-
lice headquarter* on esmpli*. lialit
that »ltltoU*h the operator may
not detect the renctlons, some
slight differences are ninny*

MirhlmrOne Of First
Michlgnn was one of the first

states to use n lie detector, he
snot. Criminal eases from any
part of Michigan are handled on
the State Police polygraph,, which
was purchased In 11134.
Muring the llrst few yenrs of

the machine's use 7.1 to IIV cases
were handled, but In ll*4tt over
700 tests were made.

CtM.I.KtiK I.ITHKHAN
CHl'RCH

ST. THOMAS AtJl'INAS CATIIofiT
m ARRott mi Ml _

Hamlay Maanea — i-a-tn 11 u M ,
nresktast (sites, lot iiro gn

Hair Data aI Obligation Masse,
Weekly Manses—7 sod » tB,

t sofesstsns — Kalarflay «:#• Is 1: Jit . 3I
Daffy Raaary far staitem. . j ls

llatlriee .' Ihcier. ninnaser of
the educational department iff
Standard Accident Insurance
company ft Detroit, will s|w.ik ut<
|,an ojHMt meeting of IVlia
'Ft, (MesiilitnAl business frntcr-
i itit.v, Monday. .fan 2!». itt p in,
in room .11 of the Dtiinn
Hi* talk will Wi*ed on the

! educational training system of his
j company and. their methods o(

The senate version of the pro-
jhV&F wmuld limit the even-year
session Hi consideration of bud¬
get and tax matters and emer¬
gency legislation recommended ivtterman explained that the

tests consist of six to nine ques¬
tions and take three or four min¬
utes Several tests are necessary
itr-nllnw for nervousness. —j

A thorough investigation of the j
case is made t»efore lie detector '
tests are given to determine thei
questions to In? asked.
Tat l»r Three Quealien*
Only two or three questions on

a test have any (waring on the
crime. The remainder are used

j to get the person at ease.
The he detector tests three re-

8jH>nses - -hlot.Hi pressure, respira-
tion and |>er»p»r«fioti—and. charts
these. From the charts it is pos¬
sible to determine the subject's
reaction to each question.

Ton** Of A-pirin

Shaw CaiIUhI
Cmml Hotel:
Fmzzles Help

SPARTAN christian
VKIXOWSHir

Thnnulay. Inn. M—7:M p.m.

I ntal, HM> . Rama U

liver* Kanffny l:M p.m.

Wanted—propta will, ainbithm
and an immunity to headaches

A vhtil to a tiotel manager*' of-
llce ,»l a place like Shaw hall will
make yon sympathize with hotel
managers.

You can distinguish the manag¬
er's office from the others by the:
nutnlwr of empty aspirin boxes;
found outside the door.
Straw'hall n»a> be called a hotel !

I if tin* number of t»eopVe housed
and the number employer! is taken j
into consideration.
It requires lH> full-time employ¬

ees and approximately 200 part-j
time students to keep the l.iOOj
others comfortable. A total of
Stiokm tn wages is |wu( to these ,

workers each week, according to'
Kenneth P. l*aws«m, men'* reii-

| deuce hall* manager.

New Pledges
Join Honorary I AH'iil baimiui Pelts

Attending Outing
Twenty-si.x members of the lo¬

yal chapter of Gamma Delta, an
association of Lutheran jitudetifs.
ate going to spend tins weekend
at the third annual regional out¬
ing lit St. Mary s lake camp,
north of Battle Creek.
Gamma Delta members from

Wayne. Ohio State, the Dnivrrs-
it> td Michigan and <>thcr schools
m the northeast region will nt-

! tend. .

WKAR To Air
Student Music

llo|kah.Hig Casmdy will In? chair-
ian of this year'* National Wild-

A program of piano music will
be heard over WKAR., Monday
at 2 IS p.m.

Featured on the program will
fee Mo*ai t's Sonata in D ma tot,

I first movement played by Norma
S Sever*. Milford Junior. Mendel¬
sohn* "Song Without Word*, m

| F major, played by J rut Hood
! Birmingham, ft e s h m a n ; and

\\ KSl V.\ IN >1111
l ast Mit tut in k I
Kfinirtti l lytKI
10 OP 4 w - VP*

II »>• *»-1
fi 45 pro - >♦«•(

: ,»m Ulli
Wrdiir*4*J -*•

|»T*m

federal run

j (Continued From I'age 21
The I'nitcd States is nut pomp to give Communist Chirm

i l*N sent itn»i Formosa to stop the umleclnrtxl war, but will
uh*p it-on the book* tor settlement utter more pressing
nutters in Kurope h.nve been taken care ol. rtuch as it did
vith Jupun in World Wur II.

In the meantiim\ nations which play the role of
appealers mot find themselves -landing alone in a very
cold and cruel world* where Hussia *lwu>s reaches out
for the straKttl^rs.

t imtstl AN STl HI NT
IOIMIATION
Fun night. S«x-»al hall, People*

church. 8-12 p.m.
tn»«r. I1L Junior In on the crown presented to (he ttull-of-ihe-IUU
U«t nigh! during tqlermiwdon ef the Veterinary Medicine VUU at
(he Keo clubhouse in Uminf.

(ahiIh Vole Party
Funds To Buy TV
For Vet Hospital

i.%*t n.%v:
ROM RT MirtlllM
BI KGFss NITIDIIII

• SUNDAY •

Hegularly .I.VJ

In Qurtndon, South Carolina, a

favorite galbcnng sfsd A»f atuiiento
at the College of Quihston, ia the
Odlege Cantrm Usausc H is a
cheerful place--full of fiiendlv
cxdle^iaic almtxsjdiere. AihI whew
the gang gadiets around^ ktcvld
Cc*a Cada gets the i ail. For heir, as
in cvlirge hauuls cvu > u bete—Coke
fhefoag*.


